
LATE MODEL EQUIPMENT AUCTION
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20 AT 10:00 A.M. 

TRACTORS, FORKLIFT & SPRAYER: '95 C-IH 7250 tractor, MFWD, fully equipped cab, PS trans., 20.8R42 rear tires & axle duals,
18.4R30 front tires, 3 outlets, 1000 PTO, full rack of front weights, factory quick hitch & 7,035 hrs., SN JJA0057916; '92 C-IH 7120
tractor, MFWD, fully equipped cab, PS trans., 3 outlets, 540 & 1000 PTO, new 18.4R42 inside rear rubber & axle duals, 16.9-26 front
tires, 10 front weights & 8,222 hrs., SN JJA0040720; '85 Case 2294 tractor, fully equipped cab, PS trans., 2 outlets, 540 & 1000 PTO,
460/85R38 rear tires, 11.00-16SL front tires, 7,757 hrs., SN 9934259, sells complete w/ GB 3424 loader & 7' bucket; '79 Case 2390
tractor, fully equipped cab, PS trans., 2 outlets, 1000 PTO, 20.8-38 rear tires & axle duals, front weights & 5,645 hrs., SN 8846860; '47
Farmall M tractor, Universal wide front, professionally restored, 13.6-38 tires, single hyd., SN FBK17590; Case Construction King 584
All-Terrain diesel fork lift, hydro, 5,000 lb. lift; '93 RoGator 664 self-propelled sprayer, 4x4, fully equipped cab, Cummins 5.9L eng., 65'
booms, 660 gal. tank, Raven SCS 750 monitor, Raven Smart-Track auto steer w/ light bar, foam markers, 385/85R34 tires & 4,121
hrs., SN 6401243.
COMBINE & HEADS: '04 C-IH 2388 "Axial Flow" combine, 4WD, C-IH AFS yield monitor, hyd. power reverser, Maurer hopper ext.,

18.4R42 straddle duals, 18.4R26 rear tires, chopper, spreader & 2,165/1,664 hrs., SN JJC0275108; '05 C-IH 1020 30' grain platform,
SN CBJ023644; JD 843 8RN corn head, SN 192218H; Unverferth HT30 30' head trailer; JD 953 running gear w/ shop-built head trailer
attachment.
SEMIS, TRAILERS & VEHICLES: '10 Freightliner Cascadia semi, Detroit DD15 diesel, 10 spd. Ultrashift, 63" Mid-Roof sleeper,

mini APU engine & cab heating unit, 275/75R22.5 tires w/ 10 aluminum wheels & only 429,348 miles (SHARP!!!); '91 Freightliner
FLD120 truck, dual tandems, 350 Cummins, 10 spd. Trans., 20' grain bed w/ Harsh twin hoist, roll tarp, dual fuel tanks, low profile 24.5
tires & 6 aluminum wheels; '10 Cornhusker 800 43' aluminum hopper bottom grain trailer, 102" wide, 83" tall, air ride, aluminum wheels,
2-spd. doors w/ vibrators, ABSOLUTELY LIKE NEW!; '79 Cornhusker 40' hopper bottom grain trailer, hasn't been used in several years,
rough; '97 Ford F-350 4x4 crew cab pickup truck, 7.3L diesel Powerstroke, auto, long bed, 400,000 miles; '93 Ford F-250 XLT 4x4
pickup truck, ext. cab, 8' bed, flip-over GN hitch, full power, 7.3L diesel, auto, 2-tone maroon & silver (body rough although runs good);
Hillsboro 24' GN tandem axle flatbed trailer w/ 4' beavertail; '76 Muv-All model 4534A 43' tandem axle drop deck implement trailer, 4'
beavertail, ramps & outriggers; '87 Blair 20'x 7' GN livestock trailer, steel frame, aluminum sides, single divide gate; 18'x 6' tandem axle
bumper hitch trailer w/ wooden floor; '97 Forest River Sierra 31' fifth wheel camper trailer, single slide, fully self contained; '02 Chrysler
Town & Country van, cloth seats, 146,000 miles; '98 Mercury Sable 4 door car, PW, PL, auto trans., color tan and 137,000 miles; '69
Ford F-600 truck w/ 14' grain bed, wooden sides, hoist, V8 gas motor, 5+2 trans., runs good; '69 Ford F-850 tandem axle truck, hasn't
run in a while.
FARM EQUIPMENT: '99 Kinze "2600 Twin-Line" 16/31 no-till Interplant planter, press wheels, box extensions, KPM II monitor, SN

613358; Parker 500 bushel grain cart, 23.1-26 turf tires, tarp & 1000 PTO; Phoenix H14 43' rolling harrow; Krause 4100 23 ½' field cul-
tivator, hyd. fold & 3-bar spring tooth leveler; IHC 490 24' hyd. fold disk; Landoll 9-shank disc chisel; Bush Hog 7-shank 3 pt. V-ripper;
Bush Hog 2720 20' batwing mower, pneumatic tires, chains & 1000 PTO; Bush Hog 2620 20' batwing mower, pneumatic tires & 1000
PTO; Westfield MK80-61 hyd. swing away auger, 61'x 8" & 540 PTO; Westfield truck mounted hyd. seed auger w/ poly flighting; Blan-
chard truck seed auger w/ telescoping tube & auto shutoff; Hutchison 6"x 31' truck auger; 4" unloading auger; Rhino 10' heavy duty
fully adj. hyd. blade; Tye 30' hyd. fold grain drill for parts
HAY EQUIPMENT: '00 Vermeer 605L large round baler, net wrap, push bar, hyd. lift, tucker wheels, 1000 PTO, SN

1VRR141E5W1000715; '99 Gehl 1875 large round baler, monitor, low time, 2,246 actual bales, SN 18362; Hesston 14-wheel hyd. fold
hay rake; 10-wheel hyd. V-rake on cart; Kuhn GMD800-G II 9'9" 3pt. disc mower, 540 PTO.
SHOP TOOLS, MOWERS, MISC. FARM ITEMS & ATTACHMENTS: Honda Foreman ES 4x4 ATV, front & rear racks, 5,566 miles,

790 hrs.; Cub Cadet 3206 riding lawn mower, 20 hp, hydro, 60" deck; Cub Cadet 1864 riding lawn mower, 18 hp, hydro, 54" deck;
Swisher 44" 8.5 hp pull-behind mower; Acetylene torch outfit w/ cart, less tanks; Craftsman 30 gal. upright portable air compressor, 6
hp; Honda GC160 gas engine complete w/ 2" poly transfer pump; Tuthill electric chemical transfer pump w/ Sotera flow meter; Husqvarna
55 chain saw w/ 16" bar & case; Craftsman 210 leaf blower & Stihl leaf blower; 300 gal. fuel trailer w/ 12V electric pump; 1,500 gal. poly
storage tank; Older Forney welder; JD 953 running gear w/ rack; Set of 200 gal. saddle tanks; Several Marine Band radios; 18.4-38
tractor & 11R22.5 truck chains; Pallet forks & bale spear; (2) Case 500 lb. rear wheel weights & assorted IHC & C-IH front suitcase
weights; Good selection of truck & implement tires, some complete w/ aluminum rims; Several hundred steel posts (some still banded);
Other shop & hand tool items simply too numerous to list.

AUCTIONEERS' NOTE: After many successful years of farming, Leo and his wife are renting our their farm ground and will sell the
above listed items at public auction. Brief sale order: 10:00 AM - Few hayrack & pallet items; 11:00 AM - Farm equipment, tractors,
combine, trucks, trailers, followed by any unsold items. Please be on time. Live internet bidding available on major items...go to www.sul-
livanauctioneers.com for details. Loader tractor and auction personnel available sale day to assist in loading out...bring your trailers.
Lunch available on the grounds. Not responsible for accidents, errors or omissions. Announcements sale day take precedence.

MR. & MRS. LEO REHBEIN
660-946-4553

SULLIVAN AUCTIONEERS, LLC 
Phone 217-847-2160 • www.sullivanauctioneers.com • Lic. #444000107

Additional photos available online @: www.sullivanauctioneers.com

SALE TO BE HELD AT THE FARM: 33739 CEDAR DRIVE, BROWNING, MO 64630
FROM BROWNING, MO: Take Route MM 4 miles west to Cedar Drive, then right or north a short distance to the farm. Browning
is located 15 miles south of Milan, MO, 40 miles northeast of Chillicothe, MO, or 45 miles southwest of Kirksville, MO.

FOR MR. & MRS. LEO REHBEIN • BROWNING, MISSOURI


